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n January, Andy Jung joined the CBFNC staff as Associate
Executive Coordinator. His primary responsibility is to
support the mission of CBFNC and its ministries and to assist
the coordinators in ministering alongside our partner churches.
Prior to coming to CBFNC, Andy served as the pastor
of First Baptist of Albemarle for 4.5 years. He also served as
Associate Pastor of Students and
Administration at Trinity Baptist,
Raleigh for 11 years.
Andy earned his undergraduate
degree from North Carolina State
University in Math Education
before earning his Master of
Divinity from Campbell University
Divinity School. He received his
Doctor of Ministry from Fuller
Theological Seminary in Pasadena,
CA in Youth, Family and Culture.
Andy also holds an Executive
Certificate in Religious Fundraising
through IUPUI’s Lilly Family School of Philanthropy.
January also witnessed the
addition of Santiago Reales as
Director of Red Latina, the CBFNC
Latino Network. The network
was formerly named Companerismo
Cristiano Emanuel.
Santiago is a CBF endorsed
chaplain at Trellis Supportive Care
and has served as pastor and associate
pastor at several churches in TX &
NC, most recently Associate Pastor
of Hispanic-Latino/a Ministry at
Piney Grove Baptist Church, Mt.
Airy, NC. He holds the Master
of Divinity Degree from Gardner-Webb University School of
Divinity.
In February, CBFNC was
delighted to announce the calling of
Charity Roberson as the Campus
Minister at East Carolina University.
She has also been called to serve as
pastor of Mosaic Church, Clayton.
Charity comes to this role with
a deep passion for young adults
and for bi-vocational ministry. She
served nine years as the Raleigh
Area Baptist Campus Minister with
the Baptist State Convention of NC
and most recently has served with
the Baptist General Association of
Virginia as a Field Strategist and Ministry Placement Coach.
Charity received her undergraduate degree from UNCG and
her Masters of Divinity and Doctor of Ministry from Campbell
University Divinity School.
Our newest staff member is Scott Hudgins, who began
April 1. He serves as director of the Helping Pastors Thrive
program. Scott holds a BA in History and Religious Studies from
the University of Richmond, Virginia. He received his M. Div.
from Union Theological Seminary in New York and completed

Staff
Changes
The first half of 2019 has brought
several changes to the CBFNC staff.
his coursework toward a Ph.D. from
the University of North Carolina at
Greensboro in Adult Education,
Curriculum Development and
Higher Education Policy.  
As a lay leader at First,
Winston-Salem,
Hudgins
has
served as a deacon, chair of the
Finance Committee, chair of the
Personnel Committee, on the Pastor
Search Committee and numerous
other responsibilities. He has also
been an active leader of CBFNC
for many years. He has chaired the
Endowment Board and served on the Coordinating Council,
Selection Committee for the Lolley Scholarship and much more.
He was also instrumental in writing the proposal for the Thriving
In Ministry grant through the Lilly Endowment.
CBFNC Missions Coordinator, Linda Jones, has announced
her intention to retire at the end of June, 2019. Linda has served
in this capacity since 2006. CBFNC Executive Coordinator, Larry
Hovis, celebrated Linda’s ministry with CBFNC:
“Linda was exactly what we
needed in a Missions Coordinator
when we called her to this role back
in 2006. Early on, she strengthened
our overseas partnerships in
Ukraine and Belize and built an
infrastructure for New Church
Starts that was eventually adopted
by the larger CBF community. She
consulted with countless churches
on various aspects of their missions
ministries, always sounding the
call not simply to do missions
activities, but to be missional
churches. Her leadership and support of our Latino Network has
been phenomenal as well as her patient coordination of racial
reconciliation ministries. From her home base in CBFNC she has
provided leadership throughout CBF, and served in a dual role
with CBF Global missions during the last phase of her tenure. It
has been a pleasure and a privilege to serve with Linda. I will miss
her greatly on our staff team and wish her great blessings in her
much-deserved retirement.”
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